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ItAPPY DAY8.
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FACING TVIE FOE.
0O, please lot tue do that ' beggd

Rhoda; " I hate cutting out dre,4. tMcrts 1"I
Aunt Ruth dropped hber shears on the

cutting-table and straightcncd lier bacIc
te give a sharp look at the carrer face
coaxing her.

IlFirst tinie 1 ever heard hatin' to, do a
thing broughit forward as a reason for do-
ing it 1"1 ile reuîarkod, looking, the girl
ever Bshrowdly.

Oh01, yes, Aunit Ituth," 8aid Rhoda;
"inother says tlîat's the very reason.

'Face the Foc,' that's lier miotte that she's
aiways broughlt us up on. If yeu don't,
,he says' you go on dreading and dreading
it for cver, and woirse and worse as you
put off tr3'ing iL, and by-and-byc yeni are
incapable. Sile aiways inakes us try ta,
do cverything we hate ta, de. and keep et
it titi WC liko0 it."

IlYour mother's a very sensible wo-
iuan," was Aunt Ruth's commient. -ilere,
take the shears, thten. I was goingr te let
yen look on and sco me do iL, but you
miglit as Weil iinake your mistakes and
profit by thein.

'Thore 1 I said Rh oda in triiumiph fifteen
minutes inter; "that bugbcar ne' cr will
block me again."e

ilPlucky IDway of doing," inuttered
Robert te himsolf, comaing eut of the
window-seat where hoe had been leunging
over a "Harper's Weokly"I instoad of do-
ing what he called Il tackling I bis debâting,
club essay. "Facethe foe!' DM ittee,
like a soldier. Wonder how that rule

would work on soine of any 'buigbcar.s'
Therc's that Clîri4titin Endetiveur meceting
to.night. l)ck wanted I sliould lead it
for huit. Saeîîked out ef it by telling him
I nover dii1 such a thing iii ry life.
1lievo l'il go and try it, Ilioda-fas4hien I
Wouldn't sile bc 8urprised if she knew what
she made nie do with lier dress-making
lesson ?"'

TI-IE IIAPPIEST LITT7LE BOY.

"OGuQRS wlio was the happlest chiid I

8aw to.(lay ?" &sked papa, taking hie own
tri'o littie beys on his knec..

'Oh, Who, papa ?"'
Bfut you xnust gues."

"Weil," 8aid Jim slowly, I guess it
was a vory wich little boy, wif Iota and
lota of tandy and takes."

"lNo," said papa; "lhe wasn't ricli, lie
had ne candy and ne cakes. What de
you guess, Jee ?"'

III guoss lie was a prctty big boy," said
Jeo, who was always wi8hingz he was net
such a little boy; Iland I gucas he was

Iding a big, higli bicycle."
", said papa; "lho wasn't big, and

of course hoe wasn't riding a bicycle. You
have lest your guesses, se, l'Il have ta, tell
yeu. There was a flock of sheep crossing
the City to-day; and they muet bave
coule a long way, soi duaty and tired and
thirsty were they. The drover took tbema
up, bleating and lolling out their tongues,
te the great pump iu Hamilton Court te
water tbem; but one poor old owe was
toc, tired toi get te, the trougli, anxd fell
down on the hot, dusty stance. Then I
saw mý' little man, ragged and dirty and
tousie ,spring eut fromn the crowd of
urchins whe were watching the drove.
MIî bis old, leaky, feit bat, which must
have bolonged to bis grandfather, and
carry iL one, two, three, oh, as many as
six times, to the poor, suflhring animal,
until the creature was able te, geL up and
go on svith the reut."

I"Did the sheep sy, «'tank yen,' papa"
asked Jimn graveMy

I didn't hecar iL," answcred papa; "lbut
the littie boy's face was ehining like '.he
sun, and l'in sure ho knows what a blessed
thing: iL is ta, hlcp what needs heiping."

THIE FOOLISII ROSE.

While 1 waq walking in the garden oee
bright merning a breeze came through and
set ail the flowers and Icaves a-ilutter.
Now, that is the way flowers talk; soi I
pricked up my cars and list.erted.

Preser.tly an eider-treo said, "Flewers,
shako off your caterpillars."

«Vliy? said a dozen, ail togtother, fer
they were like sorne chuldrcn whe always
eay, IlWhy ?"I when they are told ta, do
anything.

he eider said, l'If yen don't, they'll
gerbblo yen Up!"

Se the flowors set themsclves a.shaking
tihi trie catorpillars were shaken off.

In anc of the middle beds there wus a
beautiful rose that shook off ail bnt one,

and aho said to herself, " Oh, that'à a
bcauty. l'Il Icop that one."

Tho eider everlicard lier and called,
"One caterpillar ise nougli to spoil yeu."

IBut," said the rose, "llook at his
brown and crimsen fur, and bis beautiful
black oyes, and scores of little feet 1
want t, iceep him. Sureiy one won't hurt
'ne."

À fcw ruornings aftor, 1 paeaed the
rose again. Theo was not a wholo leaf
on lier; her boauty was gene -,sho waa ail
but killed, and iiad only life cneugh to
woep ever- ber fo117, whilo tears sto= like
dowdrops on the tatterod Icaves.

" As! I did not think one catorpillar
would ruin me."

"lOne sin indulged has ruicd many il
boy and girl. This is an old story, but a
truc besson.

A LIVE FLOWElt
1I amn going te teil yen," said a father,

"8about an animal that secs without eyes,
hears without cars, caLe without tongue or
teeth, and walks without foot."

"lOh, father, yen are making fun," cricd

o,?0e bore if, je," ho replied, and hie

pointed ta, what looked lîke a briglit
coloured flower growing just under the
wator. IL had a tbick stem and a crown
of beautiful pink leaves.

"lBut that i3 a flower! " exclaimed the
mother.

iDo, yau think ao?" said the father.
"4Cari a flower be afraid?" Ho taucbod
the tbing, and in a minute ail the long
leaves had curlcd up, and it looked like an
ugly knob. The chlldren watched, and

presentby it uncurled again, the stemi
8wellcd, ard iL was a wide open flower.

"Cau -.~ flower eat?'" asked father.
"Look bore!"I He cauglit a lite shrimp

and droppedl iL just over the pink leaves,
or tend mils, and-would yen believe iL ?-
they snatchcd the shrimp and sucked iL
down into the middle. wheme the father
said iL 'wtGud ho digested.

l"Yeu sec, this animal, which je calied a
sea-anE.mone, lias ne eyzs n')r cars, but it
saw and heard the 8hmimp coming; ne
tangue uer teeth, but iL lias caten up Sir
Shrimp; ne feet, but when it pleases àL can
get off the rock tei which iL seems Le ho
fastened, go off too another, aud fasten
itself there. Ged bas fibled the earth, sky
and sea with marvels like thie md greater
than this. 'O Lord, how nîanifdar
thy works! In wisdoln hast thou made
them ail.

How many a poor boy bas been led te coin-
mait some crime that seemed amali, and
was smail ln itseif, but iL led to, greater
and still greate-r crimes, until a sad end
was meached. We remomber one poor lad
who, staiiding on the scaffold, with the
black cap on his face, said that bis llrst
crime was stealiuig a pin, the next ene anx
apple, the next a knife, and soi on, until ho
badl at Ir.st killcd a manx. Beware of the
littîes ine that ruin the life and damn the
seuL
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NO.

No" et a vcry littie word;
Not long it takes to nay it.

Soinotiues 'tis wrong, but of ten right;
So lot us justly weighi it.

<No," I mu8t say wben asked to swcar,
And .1No," whon asked to g amble;

No," whori the beor l'ni urged tu sharo,
IlNo," to a Sunday's ramble.

"No," thoughi l'm tcmpted sera to lie,
Or steal, and thon conceai it;

And "'No," to in when darknoss bides,
And I alose should, feci it.

Whcnoer sinnors would entico
My feet fron Ipths of duty,

"No," l'Il unhesitatirîg cry-
Il'No, not for price nor booty."t

Cod watchos bow this littie word
By every one is spokon,

And marks those children as bis own
Who givo this simple token.

The child who utters etNo," tu, wrong,
Says Il Yes," to right as suroly;

ihat child bas entered wisdom's ways,
And treails lier paths scuroly.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTE&
bTUDIES IN TUE GOSPEL IIY JOHN.

LESSON X.

CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

John 19. 17-30.

[June 4.

Memor>' verses, 128-30.

GOLDEN TEIT.
The Sos of God who loved me, and gave

hisolef for me.-OaI 2. 20.

À LEMSN TALK.

This is a sad story. and we should try
to read iL tbeugbtfully and reverýentiy.
The death on the cross was tbongbt te be
a very shameful deatli, becauso osiy the
vcry worst Eppe were put to death in
this way. Think o! eux Lord allowing
bis enemies te reeify him, when he migbt
bave prevented iL ii~ lie bd choaen tu do
so! ~Notice the tender thought of Jeans
for bis mother, even in this hour o! awfui
suffering! Does iL niake yen tbink tbat
we shouid b. thouglitfui o! others and plIan
how we cm help them? This is one o the
sweet things John teils us wbich Lbe others
do not. Do net forget in stndying tbis
iesaon that alt tbis suffering for our sakes
cari do us ne good um1ess; we accept Jeans
as our personai Saviour.

QUESTONS FrOR THE YOUNOEST.

Where did Jeans die ? On Mounut Cal-
,va?ýer was this ? Near Jerusaesi.

H[ow did h.e die ? On the cross.
Why didhe die such as»Adeath 1 To

save sumers.

Who woro crucified with hini ? T1wo
tliovos.

What did one of tlîeso men (Io os the
cross 7 Ho belicved in Je.4us.

Wliat did Jeans promise Iiiii ? That hie
should be wvitii bitti in paradine.

Wbiat did Jesus î,.sk John to do'? To
take caro of lus ânotixer.

WVhat wero thie last wordx of Jesus? «le
is finishcd.<'

Wlitt waà lini5hedi ? is redciiiing
work for hinful mon.

What ougbt ail sinners to do? Love and
obey, Jeîns.

bhat stili makes lis heart sad ? When
they will not (Io tiiq;.

LEssoN XI.

CHRIST ItUSEN.

John 20. 11-20.

[June Il.

Meinory verses, 11-.14.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Now is Christ risen frein tho dcad.-
1 Cor. 15. 20.

À LESSON TALK.

ihere are seme beaUtifUI %tories in the
gospels ef the visits which Jesus made tu
the disciples after lis resurrectien. Yon
wili Icars in tho lesson cbapter, lirst and
second verses, who lirst went to the sepul.
chre, ançi -i the lesson verses you wili sec to
whom, .)c..s first appeared. Read the
stories of bis waik witb disciples io
Emmaus, and the words to Thomnas and
to Peter. Perhaps yen nia> tbiak that if
you bad becs one of tho discipl1 yen
would net bave been se slow to beflevo that
it wiwi reailly Jesus who spoke and ate
food, and oves preparcd a nucai for theni
wben they were tirod and hungry. But
do net bo too sure 1 It is net aiways easy
to believe even now, is it ? Have you
thought that Jesus had to eall Iary by
naine before sbe knew that iL was reali>'
bier llord? H ow good it is to ksow that
ho cas eau each one o! usb>' naine! John
10. 3-14 will tell yen who kuuow the voice
of Jesus. Mary knew bis veice, and was
ready at once Vo, do wbat ho said. Are we
like Mary, quick to bear and to obey'

QUESTIONS FOR THE YOUNGEST.

Who were very sad when Jeans diedi
A]] his disciples9.

Wbat did they sgeci te forget ? Tbat
hoe said hoe wouid riso again.

Wben was ho crucificd ? On Frîda>'.
When did hie rise from the dead ? On

Sunda>' mrnring.
WVbes did sosie wemen go to the tomb?

Early on Suada>'.
Why did the>' wait until then ? Satur-

day was the Jewish Sabbath.
Wbat did they carry witb theun? Swcet

spices.
What did they find ? That the tomb was

W nldid M1ary hurry t el ki? The

disciples.
To whom, did Jesus first appear? To

Mary Magdalene.

1)id tile know hue?1 Net tlI hoe ealied
lier Ly naine.

Whcen didl tlio utlier disciples.0 se i1
Thst maine eve'ning.

One0 of l3o8ton's bri ght scliooi-teclcsors
had a boy coRne into lier clas.u froin the
next lo%%er grade who b.d the %vorst repu.
taLion of anyboy ini chool. lus hhaviour,
says te Bloston lIerald,<' was to Lricky
and disobedient that lie lîad aîway8 becu
put into a seat directly in front of the
teacher'a desk, whoe lie could cor.veniently
be watclicd. Ilis reputatios bad preceded
in, but tIîo ,tw teacher b.d lier own
ideas as to lîow recalcitrant boys should
bo treatcd. On Lue vcry first day see
said: IlNow, Thomnas, Liîoy tell me you are
a bad boy armd iicedr to bc watchied. 1
don't belicv3 it. 1 like your looks, and I
amn going to trust yen. Your sent will bo
at the Lek of the roouî, end seat, the
fourth row froue tho wall.<'

That was ail shxe uaid. Thomas wcnt to
hi-q seat dumblfounded. Ho iîad nover in
bis lifo bcon put upoux lus besour beforo,
and the new experiemîco overcauno hits.
Froin tlîo very first lio proved osie of the
best and most indutstrious pupils in the
school, and net long ago lus teacher gave
hini a good-coz2duct prixe of a jackk>ifo.

One day site was going down ono of the
streets not far frein tlîo uciool, wlîoîî
suddenly slîo noticed Trhomxas aiîîosg a
saal crowd of mtrect gamins. H1e 8aw
bier, too, and iYuîncdiately took off bis bat
and called ont, luis face beaining witu a
glad gria: "«Haloo, Miss E-1I Nice
day."

'flic otiier boys laugbcd at hinu, but ho
silenced theun by saying: IlWeil, uube's tlîe
best friend I ever hnd, and l'un goirug tu,
taire my bat off every tiune I aee bier."

110B13E AND) THE BUBBLES.

etYou must net Lhrow your balle Robby-I'
said niether.

"Why net, mother ?'l
<Because baby iii asleep and yen wili

disturb him. lie is net well, you know."
Robby went and looked at tho dear

littie fcllew &sloop in bis crib.
'I love bi-'," bie said. "'l'Il net wako

bim.",
He took bis picture-book and sat down.

But be had seen ail the pictures vory oftcuî
before.

Motber went to the kitchen and brought
back a bowi andapie

leHere, dear," she said, Il you can blow
soune bubbies."

It was great fun. Tlîo bubbles were
streaked with green, and gold, and red, and
purple. They sailed bigh in the air.

When bie was donc hoe said, oe Mothers
are always deing aie things for littie
boys."

And inother said, laittle boys cari bc
vcry sweet te tiueir nuethers wherx tbey
try.")
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liii b~ut if lie iý, sler cotý.t, andsi Iii ick eycq shinno witlî dolight
ani1 hteîsJ'erat insil lion. jIr ILli tiglit Liat, liides having lionet

es.t amuii trut i ton. lie lii %vout a liatte te dity before

andu truthfutl anid frtîk
Z-nu kitîui aie clentaniî

dliligc'nt and faitlifil, MV f >' M T I EIVS Il AN DS.
thenthecoiit1 11rin Ibllatifuil. beautifitl lîan<lt I

%vl wîJJ %o ortbl sceihlg 'I'lîey'lro nc'itmer ivhil or s imtili,
Sand %aiting f'or. Ani yeti, I kcnow, would ricarcely think

i ratli-ýrt4 and i otlîers Titat they woero fair nit ail.
j -- - are looking after the l\o looked un hands whose forina mud hîue

à comning tian. lie is la A sculptor's dreamîx iniglit bc;
littIe tn'an"* now, but y'et are tlmo8o tged, wrinklcd haxids

lie ho tay soon lie i grent iNoat beautiful to me.
.,~ init ; and they are hîop-

n il working toSuch beautiful, beautifui ld
giie Iiit ail thoe chance Thugi hoart were Nv'eary and sad,

O <-:~ hcyoaatlsLt o îamiyTltsc atient bands kept toiling on,]Wlitt are the boys riio tears weil forth as, looking back
-Z. and girls duing to hoip) To cliildlood'dt distant day,

t - un the cumtaiîîg iian tLu I think how tlteo liands rcstcdl not
.' bce wlbat lie îuay ho ani WVbile mine wcre at thcir play.

what hie s-hîold Le and
%vhat thcy want biita Such beautiful, beautiful hian(is!

to bcThcy aro growing feeble iiow.
-0- For tintie and pain have left their work

- I 11W TEDDX' WON Aha:a a îwncrtoLn
TIIE BA17LE, 0f pain and lo.bs to nie,
TuE B'LrrE. when, 'neath t'ho daMusms, out of -aighit,

severG cold for a week,
and liad L'eon loUn ut oh. beyond tho shadow-lmînd,

-forward te tho next Wherc ail is bright and fair,
- 1 weck, wli n lie could gu I know fllt well thcae dear old handa

out .antd coast on the Will palais of victory bear.
-. bill %vih theuothter boys. Wliere crybtal streanîs thirough endîca

ie rend lus Suîîday- Yeats
STRE ET SCENE IN CIIINA. schtool lesson on Sunday with bis mothter, Flow over golden sanda.

anid ta ,ln imne lookiîg quite soleminly %ihcre there ia ncither pain nor tears,Tihîis pictitre rellreset. a sceno in (hina lut oftewno. MlI ls y iteslad
it ouie of the nî0ost crowded parts of at largo o f ît iaon.n da'Ile clasp in îoh'dan
town. ''The street is vcry ntarrow., an-d tîte, bTodylt înont n Te d we w car ougi
hom'es are rather lîigh. 'rite îower parts NV iiiè butynddY ikoc.cmghTIV ETLMN

soprie . r whng.N osiigt-a, u ahrsi I saw two grentlemen on a .strcet-carUPlier111~, oano adroau 3 t id luis fatlior>w'as r. doctor, and knew lateîy.Onoftcnwsrwn padbc as bifl fUé adroi 50111 1100iep- ; iat wils best for ofti boys.s rwntp n
pIe in titis country. and are obuhgcd tu Teddy stIrod in the hall, hiis lianda thruistwms dss.iootewabang thieir w'ashittg out across the street'de tt i rueapcea N about twolve ycars old. His jacket had
to dry. In tie background is shown ouie .~tiî' hON oxîind îdtaa~s ral patehes, andi needed more; anid Mis
of te nîauîy bridges of the country. diasin1" i lc shirt was of brown cotton.

'Noitcîto-a, hi "hrre slie The boy went through the car to give
Notto.ay, bi fthe relie ~ sorte messagie te tic driver. As lie re-

'lîl CMNOMA.vent out. r
TIIE OMINGMAN.Not a sotund came froin the hll after turned, his barc foot touched the grown

uv i. t. iAsT~as tha, ad te uothr tunedat engh gntleman's knce and left a littlo mud on
Wc hear il great deal about , th U ii i. woiidcring if ber son werc cryitîg bis i.Trigrudo Iepafrhri raised his straw hat and said, very politely,mi"an id whlat lie -%vill do. Do you kîo sorrows out aloîte, for he alwayacuet

wlio the comitg mtan iî ? WVcll, 1 %vill tell lier for conifort. t la oe >es xueueThen the other gentleman bowcd in his
yrti. Ilc is a boy riuw. le thîl,ý itait- «,You jus1, k'e still, YOU Olt] Satan' turn, just as lie ivould havu donc to one
hiood i-- a long way uti', and ,uiiic oler You necdmî't think yor,'re going to licat of lus own age, and said, with a smuile.
people sec!»i to think that boylîood w-nu Jesus. I guess not! Yu ternptedl Jesua -Certainly.-
hast forever; but it Nvill onl13 bc a few once, and lie wvouldn't y'ield; and l'm ________

ditys before tlîat little boy' will be taller tryingy to ho like 1-lin, and l'in net te yield,
than la mutlier, ktrun-ci: tisit bib fitti.,r, citlitr 1 wilt nut sneak, out and take a ::Yuu must desire finst to becomne "'ood.
anid perliaî,. %vitt tlizîk luIe kîuwâ iliorc ridle Mlaîînia would look so worry, and That is te finit and great end of life. Uat
than both of tueint: shîed always 'nuemnber liowr 1 disobeyed is what God sent you into the world for.

W'lat kind of a inan tvitl the coîning fatlier. No, -sir! I'm net groin- tb listen;
mxan be Tliat depends on wlmat kind of $o liuisb up !" 'IlGrandpa, how old are yr."" amn
a 1-oy lie is non. If li i, dir3 and TIhiâ i.- w-liat hi:s mttor heard as shIe eigylity-sevcn years old, rny littie dear."
cruukcd oid tui anid trick) mid grcct-I LeaiCIîed tit; Lait Jour, anid .1u.elbippud "l'rhen you wue born eighty years before
and quarrelsoine auid dionest and dis- u1uietly awvay. I was." ilYes, niy littie girl.' "i What a
obedielnt, ht: 1l1 inakt; a pvor Lind (if The nuxt da> Teddy hiad Msi lon ged -f or long time Sou Lad alone waiting for me."


